**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Petroleum Engineering*More specific subject area*Enhanced Oil Recovery/Tertiary Oil Recovery*Type of Data*Tables and Figures*How Data was Acquired*Core Flooding Experiment using the OFITE*^*®*^*Reservoir Permeability Tester*Data Format*Raw Data*Experimental Factors1.*GCNP preparation using Al*~*2*~*O*~*3*~ *nanoparticles and Gum Arabic*2.*Core plugs were cleaned with acetone using the Soxhlet apparatus*3.*Saturation of the plugs were done using Vinci Technologies*^*®*^ *High Pressure Core Saturator*4.*Core flooding of the plugs using OFITE*^*®*^ *Reservoir Permeability Tester at different flow rates for waterflood and GCNP*Experimental Features*Improvement in recovery of the medium crude oil by the GCNPs dispersions when compared to water or Gum Arabic polymer flooding*Data Source Location*Department of Petroleum Engineering, Covenant University, Nigeria*Data Accessibility*Data is with the article*

**Value of data**•Core flooding results show the relevance of polymer coated nanoparticles for the recovery of crude oil from conventional reservoirs.•The GCNPs provided improved recovery of oil beyond the capacity of water flooding and polymer flooding.•Incremental oil recovery over that of waterflooding was encouraging despite permeability impairment by about half the initial measured value.•The results obtained calls for a detailed study on the mechanisms at play with respect to the polymeric and surfactant property of Gum Arabic. Likewise, the performance of Gum Arabic should be evaluated and compared to that of known and standard polymers used in the industry.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Nanoparticles are reported in [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] to improve oil recovery but its instability paved the way for stable polymer coated nanoparticles [@bib4]. The dataset presented in this paper provides an experimental investigation of Gum Arabic coated Alumina Nanoparticles (GCNPs) for enhanced recovery of Nigerian medium crude oils. Gum Arabic is a naturally occurring polymer that is abundant in Nigeria and Sudan. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the properties of the various cores, inclusive of the impact of GCNPs flooding on permeability causing impairment of the cores. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the results for the determination of connate water saturation in the cores after the oil injection process. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} gives values for the residual oil saturation and recovery factors after water flooding. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} gives the additional oil recovery obtained using GCNPs and the irreducible oil saturation. Whereas [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} displays graphically, the impact of the incremental oil recovered by GCNPs after the optimal recovery by the waterflooding process. The dataset for [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} is presented in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Rock properties of the Berea cores. The effect of the GCNPs on the absolute permeability are captured in the last two columns.Table 1**Core samplesLengthDiameterBulk volumeWet weightDry weightPore volumePorosityAbsolute K (Pre flooding)Absolute K (Post flooding)**(cm)(cm)(ml)(g)(g)(ml)(%)(mD)(mD)Core A6.303.767.77165.3151.212.4818.41%262.3125.8Core B6.253.767.23165.1151.012.4818.56%278.8115.4Core C6.303.767.77164.7151.012.1217.89%251.7173.2Core D6.253.767.23165.2151.911.7717.51%245.0223.7Table 2Determination of connate water saturation from oil injection process.Table 2**CoreTotal pore volume of the core (ml)Volume of water expelled from core (ml)Total oil in place (ml)Connate volume of water (ml)**$\mathbf{S}_{\mathbf{oi}}$$\mathbf{S}_{\mathbf{wc}}$A12.489.759.752.730.780.22B12.489.609.602.880.770.23C12.129.809.802.320.810.19D11.779.509.502.270.810.19Table 3Residual oil saturation and recovery factor after water flooding process.Table 3**CoresTotal recovered oil volumeResidual oil volume**$\mathbf{S}_{\mathbf{w}}$$\mathbf{S}_{\mathbf{or}}$**Recovery factor**mLmL%A4.505.250.580.4246.15%B4.555.050.600.4047.40%C4.705.100.580.4247.96%D5.504.000.660.3457.89%Table 4Additional oil recovery using GCNPs and the irreducible oil saturation.Table 4**CoresTotal recovered oil volumeResidual oil volume**$\mathbf{S}_{\mathbf{oirr}}$**Additional recoveryRecovery factor**mLmL%%A5.204.550.367.18%53.33%B5.304.300.347.81%55.21%C5.254.550.385.61%53.57%D5.753.750.322.63%60.53%Fig. 1Effect of GCNPs on the EOR process after water flooding for cores A, B, C and D.Fig. 1Table 5Oil recovery of GCNPs assisted waterflooding for cores A, B, C and D.Table 5Core A (GCNPs 5 wt%)Core B (GCNPs 5 wt%)Core C (GCNPs 3 wt%)Core D(GCNPs 3 wt%)Flooding RatePore Volume InjectedOil RecoveryFlooding RatePore Volume InjectedOil RecoveryFlooding RatePore Volume InjectedOil RecoveryFlooding RatePore Volume InjectedOil Recovery(cc/min)(-)(-)(cc/min)(-)(-)(cc/min)(-)(-)(cc/min)(-)(-)H2O 3cc/min00H2O 3cc/min00H2O 3cc/min00H2O 3cc/min00H2O 3cc/min1.2019230.066667H2O 3cc/min1.2019230.057292H2O 3cc/min1.2376240.061224H2O 3cc/min1.2744270.036842H2O 3cc/min2.4038460.148718H2O 3cc/min2.4038460.161458H2O 3cc/min2.4752480.137755H2O 3cc/min2.5488530.078947H2O 3cc/min3.6057690.164103H2O 3cc/min3.6057690.192708H2O 3cc/min3.7128710.204082H2O 3cc/min3.823280.152632H2O 3cc/min4.8076920.215385H2O 3cc/min4.8076920.223958H2O 3cc/min4.9504950.25H2O 3cc/min5.0977060.194737H2O 3cc/min6.0096150.261538H2O 3cc/min6.0096150.260417H2O 3cc/min6.1881190.280612H2O 3cc/min6.3721330.242105H2O 3cc/min7.2115380.297436H2O 3cc/min7.2115380.317708H2O 3cc/min7.4257430.326531H2O 3cc/min7.6465590.294737H2O 3cc/min8.4134620.34359H2O 3cc/min8.4134620.338542H2O 3cc/min8.6633660.372449H2O 3cc/min8.9209860.347368H2O 3cc/min9.6153850.4H2O 3cc/min9.6153850.385417H2O 3cc/min9.900990.418367H2O 3cc/min10.195410.405263H2O 3cc/min10.817310.441026H2O 3cc/min10.817310.427083H2O 3cc/min11.138610.464286H2O 3cc/min11.469840.473684H2O 3cc/min12.019230.45641H2O 3cc/min12.019230.463542H2O 3cc/min12.376240.479592H2O 3cc/min12.744270.515789H2O 3cc/min13.221150.461538H2O 3cc/min13.221150.473958H2O 3cc/min13.613860.489796H2O 3cc/min14.018690.552632H2O 3cc/min14.423080.461538H2O 3cc/min14.423080.479167H2O 3cc/min14.851490.494898H2O 3cc/min15.293120.563158GCNP 0.5cc/min14.62340.466667H2O 3cc/min15.6250.479167H2O 3cc/min16.089110.494898H2O 3cc/min16.567540.573684GCNP 0.5cc/min14.823720.476923GCNP 0.5cc/min15.825320.489583GCNP 0.5cc/min16.295380.5H2O 3cc/min17.841970.578947GCNP 0.5cc/min15.024040.482051GCNP 0.5cc/min16.025640.494792GCNP 0.5cc/min16.501650.510204H2O 3cc/min19.11640.578947GCNP 0.5cc/min15.224360.487179GCNP 0.5cc/min16.225960.505208GCNP 0.5cc/min16.707920.520408GCNP 0.5cc/min19.32880.589474GCNP 0.5cc/min15.424680.487179GCNP 0.5cc/min16.426280.505208GCNP 0.5cc/min16.914190.520408GCNP 0.5cc/min19.541210.594737GCNP 0.5cc/min15.6250.497436GCNP 0.5cc/min16.62660.510417GCNP 0.5cc/min17.120460.52551GCNP 0.5cc/min19.753610.6GCNP 0.5cc/min15.825320.5078GCNP 0.5cc/min16.826920.510417GCNP 0.5cc/min17.326730.52551GCNP 0.5cc/min19.966020.6GCNP 0.5cc/min16.025640.512821GCNP 0.5cc/min17.027240.520833GCNP 0.5cc/min17.5330.530612GCNP 0.5cc/min20.178420.605263GCNP 0.5cc/min16.225960.528205GCNP 0.5cc/min17.227560.53125GCNP 0.5cc/min17.739270.530612GCNP 0.5cc/min20.390820.605263GCNP 0.5cc/min16.426280.528205GCNP 0.5cc/min17.427880.53125GCNP 0.5cc/min17.945540.535714GCNP 0.5cc/min20.603230.605263GCNP 0.5cc/min16.62660.533333GCNP 0.5cc/min17.628210.541667GCNP 0.5cc/min18.151820.535714GCNP 0.5cc/min20.815630.605263GCNP 0.5cc/min16.826920.533333GCNP 0.5cc/min17.828530.546875GCNP 0.5cc/min18.358090.535714GCNP 0.5cc/min17.027240.533333GCNP 0.5cc/min18.028850.546875GCNP 0.5cc/min18.564360.535714GCNP 0.5cc/min17.227560.533333GCNP 0.5cc/min18.229170.552083GCNP 0.5cc/min17.42788GCNP 0.5cc/min18.429490.552083GCNP 0.5cc/min18.629810.552083

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Core cleaning {#s0015}
------------------

The Berea sandstone cores (labelled A, B, C and D, all purchased from Cleveland Quarries Inc.) were immersed in acetone vapors (at 110 °C), as acetone (analytical grade) is boiled slowly in a Pyrex flask with its vapor moving upwards in a Soxhlet apparatus. Water contained in the thimble housing the core sample in the thimble is vaporized. Re-condensed acetone together with liquid water falls from the base of the condenser onto the core sample in the thimble; the acetone soaks the core sample and dissolves any oil with which it comes into contact. When the liquid level within the Soxhlet tube reaches the top of the siphon tube arrangement, the liquids within the Soxhlet tube are automatically emptied by a siphon effect and flow into the boiling flask. The acetone is then ready to start another. Afterwards, a desiccator was employed in drying the core samples.

2.2. Preparation of brine {#s0020}
-------------------------

The brine was prepared to about 3.0 wt.% (0.03 g/ml). 30 g of NaCl salt (analytical grade) was measured with the use of the weighing balance and diluted in 750 ml of water. The salt was poured into the cylinder and stirred properly so as to dissolve evenly. Then water was poured into the measuring cylinder filling it up to 1000 ml.

2.3. Preparation of gum arabic coated nanoparticles (GCNPs) {#s0025}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The nanoparticle in use was Al~2~O~3~ (30--60 nm, purity greater than 99%; manufactured by Sigma Aldrich and purchased from Equilab Solutions in Nigeria.). 50 g of Al~2~O~3~ was dispersed in 1 l of deionized water to make nano-fluid suspensions, making a 5 wt.% mixture. It was further diluted to 3 wt% in order to completely carry out further experiments. The Gum Arabic (a polymer; purchased locally in Nigeria) was mixed with the prepared nanofluids at a concentration of 10 wt.%.

2.4. Determination of porosity and absolute permeability {#s0030}
--------------------------------------------------------

The dimensions of the cleaned dry cores (length, diameter and weight) were taken before being saturated with brine using the Vinci Technologies® High Pressure Core Saturator. The pore volume for each core was calculated as;TableLength of core = $L_{c}$Diameter of core = $D_{c}$ (radius = $r_{c}$)Bulk volume of core = $V_{T}$ = $\pi r_{c}^{2}L_{c}$Weight of dry core = $W_{D}$Weight of core saturated with brine = $W_{s}$Density of brine = $\rho_{b}$ = 1.13 g/cm^3^Pore volume = $V_{p}$ = $\frac{W_{s} - W_{D}}{\rho_{b}}$Porosity = ${\varnothing =}\frac{V_{p}}{V_{T}}$

The permeability of the cores was determined using the reservoir permeability tester.

2.5. Core flooding {#s0035}
------------------

The cores were saturated with 100% brine and the flooding experiments started with a primary drainage process. Oil was injected into the core plugs at 5 cc/min until brine was no longer produced. This procedure established the initial/connate water saturation, '$S_{\mathit{wc}}$'. The next stage was the water flooding; water was injected into the core plugs at 3 cc/min until oil was no longer produced for secondary recovery. This established the residual oil saturation, '$S_{\mathit{or}}$'. GCNPs and polymers were initiated as an enhanced oil recovery (EOR) process. To investigate if they had any effect on the oil recovery, "they were injected into the core plug after the water flooding". The extra oil produced during the EOR process increased the recovery factor and hence proved that GCNPs potentially can work as an EOR agent ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). As there was no automated way to measure the recovery, the experiment had to be monitored during the whole flooding sequence. Samples of the effluent fluids were manually taken every (five) 5 min at the outlet of the core holder in test tubes. The samples were used to measure the amount of oil and brine produced and used for calculating saturations as well as recovery factor.
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